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STATUS, ABSTRACT OF TITLE A);D OTIIE.R 1:-JSTRU:-IE.:\TS, 
STAT!~ OF 01110, TIIROUGII CONSI~RVATIO:'-J C01\Il\IIS
SIONER, DESIGNATED A~D DESCRfHED TRACTS OF 
LA:\TD, ST. lVfAKYS TO'vV:-JSl-111', AUG.LAIZI~ COU.\'TY. 
OH 10, GRANTOI{, AIJ .E:\J C. KOOI ', 1 'URCIIASE Pl{ ICE 
$15,000.00. 

COI.ll~IBL'S, 01110, i\pri129, 193R. 

lin:\'. 1 .. \Voonm:u., Coi/SCY7'afion Commissioner, Columbus, Ohio. 
I>EAR S11(: This is to ackno\\'ledge the receipt oi your recent com

lllllllication with which you submit for my examination and approval 
:111 abst1·act oi title. 1\':llTanty deed and contract encumbrance record :\o. 
14, relating to certain tracts of land owned oi record by one Allen C 
h:oop in St. 1\lar\'s TOII'nship, Auglaize County. Ohio, which tracts oi 
land arc more particularly described as iollm1·s: 

Tract No. I. The iollowing described land being the north
east part oi the .\'ortheast quarter of Section 17 more particu
larly described as iolloll's: Beginning at the )Jortheast corner oi 
Section 17, Town 6 South, Range 4 East, St. l\Ltrys Toll'nship, 
Auglaizc County, Ohio; said point also being the section corner 
o i Sect ions 8, 9, 16 and 17, said point being marked by a ceda 1· 
post; thence South I 0 33' East along section line for a distance 
oi 410 .. 12 ieet to a post, thence in a ll'esterly direction at an angle 
oi 90°25' ior a distance of 647.40 feet to the center oi a 2 foot 
square concrete fence post; thence north at an angle of 89°35' 
ior a distance of 413.89 feet to an iron pipe in section line be
tll'een sections 8 and 17, thence in an easterly direction along said 
section line for a distance of 647.40 feet to the place of the 
beginning. Said t rae! of land containing 6.13 Acres of land 
more or less. 

Tract No.2. The iollowing described land being part oi the 
Southeast quarter of Section 8 more particularly described as 
iollows: 1\eginning at the Southca~t corner of Section 8, To\\'n 
6 South, Range 4 East, St. l\fary's T01mship, 1\uglaize County, 
Ohio, said point being the section corner of Section 8, 9, 16 and 
17, said point being marked by a cedar corner post; thence \Vest 
along section line betll'een Sections 8 and 17, 647.40 feet to an 
iron pipe; thence in a "Northerly direction and at an angle oi 
89° s:r ior a distance oi 1248 ieet to an iron pipe; thence in a 
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:.Jortheasterly direction at an angle of 14° :i6' for a distance 
oi 1441.0 icet to an iron pipe locakd in the l~ast and \Vest h:tli 
section line oi Section ~; thence East along said y; section line 
for a distance oi 273.54 iect to a comer post; thence in :t 
Southerly direction along section line bct11·cen Sections ~ :111d 

9 for a distance oi 2640.00 iect to the point oi beginning. Said 
point being the· Southeast comn o i Section K S:t id described 
land containing 33.26 acres more or less. 

Tract ll'o. 3. The iollo\\'ing described land being the \Vest 
llalf of the Soutlll\'est Quarter oi Section 9. Tm\'11 6 South, 
1\ange 4 East, St. !Vfarys Township, Auglaize County, Ohio, 
beginning at a point on the South11·est comer oi Section 9, said 
point being the corner of Sections 8, 9, 16 and 17, thence :\orth 
1° 33' J·:ast along section line bet11Ten Sections i) :tnd 9 ior a 
di;;t;l!1cc oi 2640.0 icct to a cedar icnce post located in the East 
and \\'e;;t hali section line oi Sections i) and 9, thence in an East
erly direction along said half section line ior a distance oi 
1324.83 iect to a point in the quarter section line oi Se,·tion 9, 
said point being located in the center of a public high\\'ay, thence 
south :don·~· said center of public highway and quarter section 
line for a distance of 2640.0 ieet to a point located in the sec
tion line betl\'ecn Sections 9 and 16, thence \\'est along said 
section line for a distance of 1330.08 ieet to the corner of Sec
tions 8. 9, 16 and 17, said point being the place of beginnin:.;·. 
Said described tract oi land containing 80 acres more or less. 

Upon examination oi the abstract oi title submitted to me, which 
abstract is certit1ed by the abstracter under date of March 18, 1935, 
1 lind that said 1\llen C. l'oop has a good merchantable title to the 
above described tracts of land and to the appurtenances thereto belonging. 
subject only to the following liens and encumbrances which are here noted 
as exceptions to the title in and by which said Allen C. Koop mms and 
holds the real estate above described: 

1. On June 19, 1936, said Allen C. 1\..oop, his wiie Alma C. Koup 
joining 11·ith him in the instrument. executed a mortgage deed to The 
!·lome Hank Company of St. Marys, Ohio, to secure the payment of a 
promissory noll' oi even date there11·ith in the amount oi $3500.00 pay
able in six months irom date ll'ith interest thereon at six per cent from 
date, \\'ith the fl1!'thcr provision that aiter the maturity of the note the 
interest should he eight per cent. This mortgag·e has not been cancelled 
of record and the same is ;t lien on the above described property to the 
extent of the amount oi money remaining unpaid upon the promissory 
note secured by this mortgage, together with accrued interest thereon. 
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I 'rovision should. oi course. he made ior the payment and cancellation oi 

this mortgage hdon.: the transaction ior the purchase oi this property 

is closed by your department. 
2. On February 16, 1~~~. one D. J. ll;nnilton, the11 the ()\\'ller oi 

the ll'l'Sl hali oi the soulhll'l'Sl quarll'r oi Section ~ aiH>Vl' described. 
l'Xecutcd an oil lease oi this tract oi land to one \\'illiam Flemming. 1\y 
subsequent assignments, the interest ui the original lessee in and to this 

lease passed to one Caroline 1'. Le11·is ll'ho acquired her intncsl in this 

lease under dale oi February 1, 1937. by assignment irom the Security 

( )il Corporation, 11·hich ·company had theretofore taken m-er the lease 

by assignment irom The Ohio Oil Company, 1rhich company, in turn. 

acquired its inll'rcst in the lease by a;;signment irom \\'illiam Flcmmin·~·. 

the original lessee. :\o cancellation of this lease appears oi reconl, al

thou,!.,:·h it is possible that there 1ras an abandonment oi the le;tse by rea
son oi extraneous iads ll'hich do not appear in the abstract oi title or 

in any oi the other Iiies submitted to me in connection 11·ith my exam

ination oi the title to this property. Furlhn, nothing appears in the 

;thstracl oi title or in any oi the other Iiles submitted to me to show 1rh;tt. 

i i anything, was clone by the lessee in this lease instrument or by any oi 

his successors in interest in the way of any clcv.elopments upon this tract 

oi bnd ior the purpose oi producing oil irom this land. 1\ll oi these 
i;tcls, as ll'l'll ;ts the question ;ts to 1rh;1t effect this lease nt;ty ha\'e on 

this property ior the use 11·hich your dep;trtmenl desires ;111d intends to 

make oi the ;;ame. ;tre matters ior your investig;tlion and determination 

as questions oi fact. It is sufficient ior me to noll' that this le;tse is not 

canceled oi record and stands as an etKumbrance on the property. 

3. On January ~. 1919, said i\llcn C. 1\.oop, being then the tlll'lll'l' 

of the above described tract of land in the soutl11rest quarter of Section I) 

in said township, executed an instrument in deed form to The Buckeye 

l'ipe Line Company in and hy ll'hich he gave said company, its successors 
and assigns the right to lay, maintain and opnatc pipe lines and tele· 

graph or telephone line~ in and over this tract oi land. The abstr;trl oi 

title docs not indicate \\'hat, ii anything. 11·as done by said company tllt
der the easement granted to it for the ;tbovc n;11ned purposes. ,\nd it is 

for you to determine ho11· this casement or anything done under the s;1111e 

\\·ill affect the usc 1rhich you desire to make of this properly upon your 

purchase oi the same from Allen C. Koop. 

4. It appears irom the abstract of title that all the taxes un this 

properly have been paid up to and including the taxes payable December, 

1937. T in fer i rom this that the taxes on the property ior the last hal i 

of the year 1937, which arc payable in June, 1938, arc unpaid and are a 

lien upon the property. The umletcrmined taxes for the year 1938 are 

likc1risc a lien upon the J'l'Operty. 
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L1pon examination of the warranty deed tendered by Allen C. .Koop. 

lind that said deed has been properly executed by said Allen C. Koop 
and by Alma C. h:oop, 11·ho thereby releases to the State oi Ohio as the 
grantee named in this deed all of her inchoate dower interest 1n this 

proper! y. 
Upon examination ot this deed I iurthcr lind that the iorm of this 

deed is such that the same is legall)· sufficient to convey the above described 
property to the State oi Ohio hy icc simple title ll'ilh ;1 covenant oi 
1\'arranty th;tt this property is irce and clear oi ;til encumbrances what
soever. ny reason of the fact that the deed. does contain this cove
nant oi 11·arranty, all oi the liens and encumbrances above noted should 
be extinguished before the transaction for the purchase oi this property 
is closed by the issue of voucher and \\'arrant covering the purchase price 
thereof. 

Upon examination oi contract encumbrance re:ord No. 1-1-, which 
has been submitted as a part of the files relating to the purchase of this 
property, l find that the same has been pmperly executed and that there 
is shown thereby a sufficient balance in the appropriation account to the 
credit of your department, othenvise unappropriated, to pay the pur
chase price of the above described property, which ptll·chase price is the 

sum 0 f $1 S,OOO.OO. 
In this connection, I assume that the above described lands are being 

acquired by the Conservation Council for and in the name of the State 
oi Ohio ior fish hatchery purposes pursuant to the resolution of the 
Conservation Council adopted under elate of December 22, 1937, a copy 
of which resolution has been submitted to me as a part of the f·ilcs re
lating to the purchase of this property. This action of the Conservation 
Council was taken under the authority conferred upon it by the pro
visions of Section 1435-1, General Code. And as to this, it is further 
noted that the purchase of this property for the purpose above stated 
\\'aS approved by the Controlling Board by resolution under date o i 
January 11, 1938. 

Subject to the exceptions above noted, the title of Allen C. 1'-oop in 
and to the above described property is approved. And I am herewith n:

turning said abstract oi title, 11·a1Tanty deed and cont1·act encumhranrc 
record for your further consideration in closin~· the transaction ior the 
purchase oi this property. 

J\espectiully, 
FIERBERT S. Dt.:FFY, 

Attorney General. 


